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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA---
RECYCLABLE MATERIALS SOUGHT 




Recyclable materials such as bottles, newspapers and aluminum beer cans, TV-dinner 
trays and pie plates are being sought to obtain funds for the purchase of printed ept-
lepsy-related materials for the Epilepsy Information Center (EIC) at St. Patrick Hospital 
in Missoula. 
Michael M. McCarthy, a University of Montana alumnus who has served several yeurs 
as president of; the Western Montana Epilepsy Association, said funds obtained from the 
Missoula Recycling Center for the recyclable materials will be used to purchase brochures 
and pamphlets fo~ the EIC. 
~ 
/ 
McCarthy, who received his bachelor's degree in education at UM in the summer of 
~ 
1974, said printed materials on epilepsy are made available at the EIC for all interested 
organi_~tions and persons, including parent-teacher groups, schools and parents. 
Recyclable materials may be brought to 651 s. 5th St. E. or to the Missoula 
/~ 
~ecycling Center, 901 Toole Ave. Items for the epilepsy program delivered to the 
recycling center should be earmarked for the Epilepsy Information Center, McCarthy said~ 
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